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The, Jfasj English, walnut orchard IttN; i#^fe#.|*f^s^«»*»«r» 
California wis planted with seed fwm, |-- U ^ . ; . i ^ I0t3gina24 f -«->,* 

Mario* was * Mexican gb^ with the A tow yeaw^afS^be clow of the J » ^ A n f * f " " S f f ^ S * W l * * g . „ _ „..__ „ ^ _ 
dMl war I Waited my comrade, Gap- S ^ T ^ i? J ^ f ^ * ^ " ^ ^ •a™!* !W*<*#HP atud eyes <*« HfcgOSfiW*, 
tain Coiling. He bad been married, 
while J had remained a bachelor. While 
waiting for dinner we talked over old 
times. 

"Women are the worst enemies we 
have t» meet in war," I said "If I 
were a general, I'd have a corps of wo
men to defeat the schemes of women of 
the opposite aide Men are no match 
for them." 

"Kinsey," Collins protested, "you were 
always a woman hater. The stories of 
how southern women carried informa
tion are all rubbish. I uever saw nor 
heard of any of it. I married a south
ern girl." 

" I experienced it," I went on. "It 
Was in the early summer of 18(52. I 
waa then a second lieutenant of caval
ry and on duty at Pulaski. Tenn., with 
a picket guard on one of the turnpikes 
leading northward. We were stationed 
some five miles out of town on a crest. 
So that I could look either back to town 
or up the pike. Of'course I had orders 
to let no one go through except those 
who had passes. Well, one moruing, 
looking back to Pulaski, I saw u wag
on coming loaded with furniture, and 
when it reached me I noticed that a 
woman, a very pretty young woman, 
was driving it. The major was in com
mand of that part of the picket line 
and happened to be at our post at the 
time. 

" 'I'm going no'th,* said the lady. 'I'm 
tired of this war country. I'm a no'th-
*u woman anyway, and I'm going to 
Join my friends In Ohio.' 

" "Let me see your pass,' said the ma
jor. 

** 'Haven't any pass; didn't know I'd 
have to get one.' 

M 'You can't go on without a pass.' 
"I was standing directly behind the 

major., and the woman was looking 
right over him to me. Sbe was little 
more than a girl, and I sympathized 
with her. I didn't see any reason why 
ten miles should be added to the jour
ney of a northern woman trying to get 
out of the south. I gave her the wink 
and. suddenly pushing forward, threw 
my arms around her neck and kissed 
her, exclaiming: 

" "Why, Alice, who would o w r have 
thought of meetim; you hen'?' 

"She twigged at once iiinl reo-ived uiy 
caress without making any fuss. Then 
I turned and introduced my cousin, Al
ice Warfleld. This fixed matters. The 
major not only passed her through, but 
gave me permission to ae<timpnii.v her 
some distance up the pike. I rode by 
her, she thanking me with the sweetest 
of words and the most honeyed smiles 
for saving her the trouble of coing 
back for her pasa I asked her at what 
point in Ohio her people lived, but she 
•aid she'd never been there herself and 
didn't seem to know much about it. 
She explained this by saying that she'd 
lived in the south ever since she was 
ten years old. 

"Well, we were riding through a wood 
when I heard a clattering of the hoofs 
of many horses. We become accustom 
ed to noticing small things In war, and 
I couldn't understand how the coming 
cavalry—for such it must be— mr.de no 
din of sabers. Our men always wore 
sabers, but the southerners didn't. Sud 
denly I saw between the trees a Con
federate flag coming. I was about to 
turn when the girl in the wagon whip
ped out a revolver and called on me to 
throw up my hands. I was too late 
anyway, for the comers were right on 
me, so I obeyed her order. 

"When the troopers came up, it turned 
oot that General John Morgan, the cel
ebrated Confederate partisan leader, 
waa in command. He took off his hat 
to the girl in the wagon, with whom 
be was evidently well acquainted. 

" 'For heaven's sake,' he exclaimed. 
"What a r e you doing with all that fur
niture?' 

"The girl laughed. 'I tried hard to 

St a pass to come out to meet you, but 
e Yanks were too smart for me, so I 

played the northern woman trying to 
go home. This gentleman helped me 
through by owning me for his cousin. 
But, general, there's a Yankee wagon 
train at Pulaski, and I've taken all 
this trouble to come out and tell you. 
(There's a small guard, and you can 
easily capture the whole kit.' 

" 'General,' I said, 'take me south. 
please, somewhere, anywhere, where 
I'll not see my comrades again. I'd 
rather go to Libby than meet one of 
•em.' 

"The general laughed, but I was 
obliged to go with him back to Pulaski. 
The girl left her household effects In a 
farmyard on the road and, mounting a 
horse, rode back with us, guying me 
pleasantly all the way. 

"That was the way John Morgan 
came to know of the wagon train being 
at Pulaski. He drove off the guard and 
after helping himself to what supplies 
he wanted burned the rest." 

"By Jove!" exclaimed Collins. "She 
f*ras a plucky girl, wasn't she?" 

"Yes, and there were plenty more of 
the tame sort in the south. I have of-, 
ten wondered if the girl ever married. 
Her husband might expect to wake up 
any night with the cold muzzle of a 
revolver on his temple," j 

At that moment Mrs. Collins entered, | 
and her husband rose, as I did also, to' 
Introduce me. I started, and Mrs. Col
lins looked at me scrutinizingly. She 
was the girl who had tricked me. | 

"Colonel Klnsey, my dear, has been 
telling me a cock and a bull story 
about"— 

"It's all time," she said. "I was the 
woman, and I've never forgotten the 
gentleman's kindness. I never told you 
the story for fear of incurring yonr, 
prejudice, but now that it's all out I f 
will admit I have a Confederate medal 

nuts brought witb them from Spain, 
The undertaking was a success froin 
the first, and the acreage of walnuts 
has steadily increased. The walnut 
tree's early age of bearing, its long life 
and the steady demand for its product 

many girl* of the troples are »s old as 
|drls of twm^ii/^^%, 3Jariu.a 
was'but a poor |^^i'|Mig»ter, with 
very little education.--due fvenlng at 

tend to make the enterprise deservedly granger stopped at her father's cabin. 
T V i a v n u n V A n s s r»ar> T.rt+1, f n l n k a h > popular. He waB a young man with fair hatr 

The walnut tree begins to bear when »»d blue eyes and above all a wbm1a« 
six or seven years" old, and nothing is 
known definitely of its age limit of 
bearing. Fabulous stories are told of 
trees in Spain one or two centuries old 
bearing enormous crops. The oldest 
trees in California are still bearing, but 
deductions from the short history al
ready made show that the tree is In its 
prime from its twenty-fifth to its thir
tieth year. Fifteen hundred pounds of 
nuts to the acre is a good average yield, 
making seventy-five pounds the average 
weight from one tree. 

The harvest time begins about the 

smile. He asked Ma£inaJi£Jae might 
have one of her flowers growing in a 
bed beside the door and when he did s« 
smiled at her. That was the last of 
Marina's peace of mind. Edwin Coop
er, the stranger, a young civil engi
neer on the railroad being built through 
the valley below, had plucked her heart 
i s easily as he had plucked her flower. 

But there is danger in picking hearts 
In those tropical gardens. It Is Uke 
touching one of the beautiful insects 
of the country, Marina did not sting, 

*% see ym lifttifcltft 4# ^/^mttfam* 
' *thf Mvm^^^mammf! to tb» 

house jqaptmr W ^ Jfeatf *d r 
. to*3* »y|NM«!tte* mm b«©k~ 

iggper* ^ j * j u * ,t 

;the business man, jsiamihg Mrpocltet* 
ifo*!, "But wb*t mxm of tbi girls w*ft 
»nsmer are thJaikhif oJ•JMauJ*- ftaafi«f. 
(fese.JMUW gM.wnft w p mm 8«y 
wiles to take * gilaee at l a a week" 

"Can you tell much as to their qn*U-
leatkms by their lotteraE* - t , 

"CanH Well, rather, KQI? instance* 
there Is the wirtlng; there is the spell*. 
tog of the words; there is the way the 
tetter is put together; there is «veu th« 
fray the letter is folded. Wmv think 
that letters are folded so as to save 
lime nowadaysf?" 

"No," said the advertising mm, Mtt'» 
all I can do to g;et the atcuapa to put on 
'em. My stenographer folds 'em all 
tight, I guess. How should it be done?'* 

"Easy enough, siinfile -eneugh, but 
(folded wrong often enough*" sold the ^ Cooper, bat one Narvaez, a dirty little 

middle of September"and""last7 nearly Mexican who had seen the engineer^ I ^ S m " ^ ^nte»tfo"ua1y? " i ' fyour 
six weeks. The nuts begin to fall with ?*"* " n d h ? w " w ? n t t 0 a ***** " ^ t y p e w r i t e r knows he r business »«& 
the leaves, and the perfect cultivation , *« ^ a d , in v a l n t r i e a to appropriate, was take8 t n e ^ ^ ^ f o W g l% f g m ^ 
under the trees leaves no chance for mfde, n i 8 , ***"*• „ a M , s u ^ h «»emles. bottom toward tho top, leaving the 
them to lose themselves among clods w h , ° l n v a r i ^ l y 5 5 * e *? , h e d a r k ; j f" 'proper width for the envelope, then 

to be dreaded. When Cooper went the ; o m , tmQ 1<} M ^ , o f t a a a | g w lett 

next day he had cut an end from a to tigh%^^ T.hen when your, letter i» 
2.1 n^^rl"%? M a r l n a w o r e ' 0^ned it is right side up." See?" 

_ , „ „ . „ „ . . „ _ fhe followed h i in t9 the gate, ^batter-, . . , 8 e e „ w u r i a u r e d £e W w t W n f 

bursting, and getting the nuts picked g « " 2 m T n W ^ '-Sec I w!5 ^ " A n d h o V many appllcautl, fold 
t„ ~ „.^,„i- „,„•*«„ ann,n»in,A<, *i,« *^ooper sam TO uer was, oee, i wm fhoii. lottom *ho«- mow»>» 

wear 

or weeds. The brown dead leaves 
alone hide the nuts. Under normal con
ditions they drop free from the outer 
husk, or hull, through its irregular 

up is a simple matter. Sometimes the 
trees are well irrigated just before har- ' 
vest time to Insure the clean dropping 
of the nuts. 

1 Boys and girls, men and women, Jap
anese and Chinese, are all pressed into 
service, and on hands and knees the 
great orchards are gone over, not once, 
but several times, on account of the ir
regular ripening of the nuts. The trees 
are occasionally shaken during the sea
son to loosen the nuts, and before the 

' last gleaning they are "poled" to start 
the very tardy ones. This is done by 
long, coarse bamboo poles, whose light 
weight makes them easily handled. 

! - • w ~ v. i ., their letters that way?' 
your souvennrin my buttonhole.' , < m ^ f o u / o u t 0f'A d o » n , 

Cooper had no sooner departed than h Quite a commentary t)n bual-
Narvaez, who had been present the £ ^ ^ fa «bJ» WMIM1M« 

the business man as be strolled away,— 
Springfield Republican. 

evening before—indeed be had been 
hanging about Marina most of the time 
—entered and upbraided her for her 
conduct toward the stranger. This con
duct had been without excuse, for Ma
rina was betrothed to Narvaez. She 
had consented to be his wife not be
cause she loved him, hut because he 
was the first man sbe had met since 
she emerged from childhood. Sbe did 
not seem to be a t all ashamed of hav
ing been led aside so easily. She told 

Xi 

FRENCH P0iaTENE8S> 

It la WMeayrvnd, Opyreaatve aukd 
£!•*« D«r««rlxK, 

During one summer which I »pent 
among eseluaivtjly French people in a 
hotel at Saint-Germain I estimated that 
I lost quite twenty«four hoUM out ot 
each week saying good morning and 

In cerTaln rurardisSt . STfublic **™<* * »*«*? Spanish that he was g o o d eveningle^o menr^ome"n,llt-
in certain rura V ft m l 8 e r a b I o 8 p e c i m e n of humanity and U e c n I l d r e n a n d d o g 9 abeutrae. If you 

schools close regularly for a "walnut 
vacation." The help of the children is 
needed, and the cliiluren are nothing 
loath to replenish their diminished 
purses. Palls, cans and gunny sacks are 
scattennl among the pickers, and when 
the hags are full they are carried to 
the drying grounds, where they are 
spread out on slat trays to dry.—Re
view of Reviews. 

the stranger was a god Narvaez was ^ ^ ^ ^ samTpe^on tw"enty-n*e 
so beside himself with rage that he 
was tempted to run a knife into her, 
but was too much Infatuated with her 

THE EVERGREENS. 

I White Pine.—Five needles In a bun
dle; scales of cone thickened at the top. 

Scotch Pine. -Two bluish green, short 
needles in a bundle. 

Fir.—Erect ooue; flat, spreading nee
dles scattered singly. 

Austrian Pine.—Two long, dark green 
needles iu a bundle. 

j Norway Spruce. — Large hanging 
cones; scattered needles point all ways. 

i lieruloek.-Small hanging cones; flat 
spray. 

I Larch.—Many needles in a cluster; 
fall off each yeaix erect cones. 

' Red Cedar. -Bluish berries; sharp 
prickly spray. 

i Arbor Vita?.—Flat branches; cones 
few scaled, and only two seeds under 
each. 

1 White Cedar.—Cones roundish, with 
four to eight seeds under each. 

I Pitch Pine.—Dark stiff needles ar
ranged in threes.—Boston Post. 

times in the same day, you must smile 
rapturously, pause, at least shako 
hands If you do not kiss, ceremoniously 
Inquire how he or 8he i« "going" and 
ceremoniously bid him or her "au re-
voir" at parting. Not only every man 
and woman expects this, but all the 

, , „ , . . . . . U t U e children toddlo up to yon, shako 
whether he expected that he might b a n Q 8 a n d o x a c t t h e mme amomt o f 

meet the mtle girl from whom he got ceremony. T n e n every well regulated 

to do so. He resolved that ho would 
take revenge on tho Americano. 

Cooper continued to wear the bit of 
scarf In his buttonhole. Whether he 
didn't have time to take it out or 

it and desired to let her see that he 
valued It. no one knows. Several of 
his associates asked him what It meant 
—was it the badge of a society, a dec
oration—what was it? But he only re
plied that he had got it from a girl. 

One day Cooper was carrying a theod
olite, which he occasionally set up 
on three legs, looked through It at a 
rod on which was a slide and made 
some figures in his notebook. He 
found it a tedious process, and once 
while he sent his rodsman forward a 

French family has a dog that more 
than likely occupies a chair and eats 
off a plate beside you at the table, BO 
that it is considered churlish If you do 
not also stop and tell the dog "bon 
Jour" and "au revoir" a dozen times a 
day, pausing to take tho paw trhicb lie 
Is prettily taught to extend to you. > 

When the washerwoman brmga, home 
your linen, there are at least five min
utes spent in ceremoniously greeting 
and parting from her. In tho opcriitipn 
of receiving and paying for linen you 

Diacontent With Work. 
That there is much discontent with 

work among the so called middle 
classes in America is due In large part 
to the pampering of children, to the 
supplying of their natural and artificial 
wants and to the sentimental idea that 
"their day of toil will come soon 
enough." In general, work Is not a 
curse, but a blessing—a positive means 
of grace. One can hardly begin too 
early to impress upon children lessons 
Of self help by tasks appropriate to 
their age and forces and -to beget in 
them scorn of idleness and of depend
ence on others. To do this is to make 
them happy through the self respect 
that conies with the realization of pow
er and thus to approximate Tennyson's 
goal of man, "Self reverence, self 
knowledge, self control."—Century. 

Do It Now. 
The following sentiment has been 

variously attributed to Stephen Grel-
let, Sir Rowland Hill, Edward Courte-
nay and the Earl of Devon, and 
is said to have been inscribed upon the 
tombstone of the latter: "I expect to 
pass through this world but once. If, 
therefore, there be any kindness I can 
show or any good thing I can do to any 
fellow being, let me do It now. Let me 
not defer it nor neglect it, for I shall 
not pass this way again." 

Premature Fatlgme. 
Wealthy American Father-in-law— 

iLook here, count! I'm getting tired of 
paying your debts. Count Boylon de 
Bakkovisnek—So soon? Sare, you haf 
not paid ze half of ze debts yet!—Chi
cago Tribune. 

Mil at Go Abroad, 
"What makes you think they are rich 

Americans?" 
"Because they know so much more 

about other countries than their own." 
—Town Topics. 

Hot In Hla Line. 
Employer—You don't seem to be able 

to do anything. New Olerk—Well, I al
ways had a-political job until I struck 
this one.—Judge. 

long distance he sat down on the grass exchange "merclB" and 'Wdou ' s iiot 
to wait. There was no one else about, fewer than ten times. Any other »erv-
and he sat enjoying tho Bolitude and m g person or tradesman who eomea to 
listening to the birds. Suddenly a a0 business with you throughout the 
huge stone came down on his head and flay y o u 8imihirly receive with "bold 
crushed bis skull. The rodsman, not j o a P f monsieur," and "au revolt, raoh^ 
hearing or seeing anything from him iieur," and you thank him and, beg his 
for some time, finally went back to pardon as often as you can possibly 
find out what was the matter. Cooper gGt the words into the length of t ime 
was dead. ho has to stay.—Harper's Ba«u\ 

There was no clew to the murderer. , 
Cooper's valuables had not been taken; I - No Place For Icemen. 
at least none was missed, and no one' "I had letters to ft prominent official 
could understand how any person could In Porto Rico," said a New iork manu-
have had any interest in murdering Cacturer of artificial ice plants^'anfl I 
him. Not long after the tragedy Nar- went down to that island, tblnkjng I 
vaez renewed his attentions to Marina, had a sure grip on a big thing. I made 
who. so far as he could see. had for- an appointment by letter and on a cer* 
gotten the handsome stranger. • tain day and hour was Uahered Jpto hi i 

"When shall we be married P said office, and we had no sooner shaken 
the little Mexican one day to Marina, hands than he turned to tho attendant 

•Til tell you," she replied. "We will and said: . v 
be married when you bring me the bit *' 'Jose, bring the gentleman a, fresh 
of my scarf I gave the engineer." glass of lemonade and see that it i s 

" I bring you the bit of scarf I How good and hot/ 
could I get it?" i " I t was hot enough to melt a dog, 

"You must find i t Perhaps he left and I felt rivers of perspiration run-
it among his clothing. You might steal ning down my back, and when that 
i t " 

"I will not do such a thing." 
"Then I will not marry you." 
From that time Marina would have 

nothing to do with him. At last one 
day he brought her the souvenir. Then 
she named a day for the wedding. 

On that day while Narvaez was put
ting on a new suit of clothes he had 
bought at a store for his marriage he 

boiling hot lemonade was brought in I 
knew that I w a s dished. So i t turned 
out I might have sold red peppers 
or horseradish, but as for lee—they 
didn't want any in theirs." 

| Ataimala Enjoy Rac ine . 
' Little pigs are great at combined 
play, which generally takes the form 
of races. Emulation seems to form 

was arrested and carried before the part of their amusement, for their races 
Judge. There were present a number of »eem always to have the winning Of 

first place for their object and are quite 
different from those combined rushes 
for food or causeless stampedes in 
which little pigs are wont to indulge. 
Racing is an amusement natural to 
tfome animals and, being soon taught 
by others, becomes one of their most 

the men employed on railroad construc
tion, and sitting in a conspicuous place, 
wearing on her bosom the bit of scarf 
which she had made the price of her 
consent, was Marina. Narvaez looked 
at her in astonishment. She returned 
his look with a cold blooded stare. _ 

Narvaez was accused of the murder wcitlng pastimes.—London Tit-Bits. 
of Cooper, and'Marina was called to , ~ 
the stand. She told her story, giving W h » r H * D i a *»* T*™'** 
an account of Cooper's visit and the ^ e Importunate lover had jus t pro-
giving him the bit of scarf, ending her PO*®d. ^ 
testimony in this wise: f 4 '**t your answer be a vowel with; A 

"I knew, senor Judge, that Narvaez lonsonant on either side of & " h e 
|ently begged her. 

The charming girl smiled. 
"Very well," she sold. "01t,''--01«re-

land Plain Dealer. 

had killed the Americano, but I could 
not make him be punished without the 
proof. I knew the Americano would 
wear my scarf, for he promised me. 
When I heard that it was not found on j •- • • •''' ' 
him I suspected Narvaez had it as a . u v J f ' ^ ^ J f ^ S S ^ l l i at**. 
trophy. I pretended not to suspect N a r - » „ 2 ? J £ J S ? I « J Z ^ J S J > ' * * 
vaez of the murder, but told.him be ™ ^ 1 ^ ~ * » 2 £ L \ 
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CHINESE KITES. 
%araâ r̂ ^ a ^ aVW«9 jK^W*J|Ma^Xrl|9» ffWBarB^^^e. " ^ ^ ^ ^ aja^ 

' v iHt p | M M r « K t a ^ M a k ^ 
tfh* tooyi ot America *tf *w* « H m 

In tae matter of flyluir klteav but tfcey 
punnet «ouu>*|«fvltk $M bcgri of (.hi 
ha, In certain leetlona $t Chltw. nota 
bly lu the vicinity of Peklnr, ft* nuk 
hag una fiyl»r*f *ttej» hAt* $ttt*h*«d a 
high degree f of #erfectiQ»u~ ^ »̂ fund 
are the peotole of thia paattime Hint 
kiteflying festivals forni noiae of tueh 
most Important holidays, QjMneMix. 
casfons the Whole population turn* out 
ea mawio and seeks* the open country; 

c»noa^ AI^OOD wrai 
and hills to compete in wad iktwisV 
this sport Probably the rao«t itrlklng 
things to Watttifch eye* ««* th| «i«i 
velou» coloring aftd*faCtmtio shape* 
of these kites; Tb»y tre laid* of heavy 
rice paper, lavishly,decorated, audi flro 
stretched on frames of bamboo, Some 
are m tho form of huge batterftfet tv 
yard square or more, with gayly paint
ed wings and flowing streamer*, Oth
ers are immense cwiw ihs»e4v*fett^ 
tures, much higltei^tlmtt «, &&$$>)&$fe 
decorated to -vypp. colors, 4jxaft̂ u(̂ itft| 
to represent one of their ih^uy* iff 
gOdB. * • • - ; • • :•>:•.'/ >-;Ci;T.: ' 

The kite shown htm !*-&&^&lf# 
latter. Does any one of our t*>VB think 
he could make such a f antaslJc kite n«* 
this? It may glms the. inge«foua$:-b$y 
a hint when he next trie* bja hind .at 
kite buflding,—Biwhange, 

Wbsie 
hold over*"m^j 
younger 
Is n*r«t< 
aiad* over 
becoming coloV''« 
The thlklnw's 4! 
nothing more ttflqpj 
of their mothers',« 
tmd aults, whko^igfi^ 
matter to out dowp^H^ 
Into one or * smaller altcLl 
1 Home" mothers 
girls have * nic* 
nK*i *n>*i 
•chool drei 
•tylUh «• p^atW*^ 

> * help fwibW ft.. 
growuu v*t* stawsld' 
their school drea*** Wm 
*lWe, 10* it help* ttejrV , 
much' as i t dt*t '*"**»! 
.net ipokfog^aad^os. -• 
•way* 

A Uttieglrli«oft«o 
^wnr*s oĝ bâ  
^ytotjla^sodi^e, 
^ CbUdreh f l ight ? 
and aplain gar»^il 

^wt these tjlfissep1*""" 
else, be s imple*^ 

ODD SOUISID 

•3k>H WW Oa>««lN Wtmllmr lteanlt* 
With » I'leee »f ^ # 4 , 

Some Wmatkable: >'eft*eclivi3F»̂ -ifê O4' 
able f rom tb£ vm flf A Wpfc: ~M$>p$0;. 
strhig fLp^t two yat^s lonjr.,* i t one 
end 6^; tho string wiifcl••* '1*t* *$£ 
enoughJ tb- go* •> ̂ eallly-- '&&*• 'Wmp^^ 
head and s,t ^ e o^het^ tjuyj /i.ofjjS•$$?• 
big ftuotifu,%hold,aji <?r̂ jî B^wihoWi 

'fl'athftttds, •JSfoW' pass tM*ti^.lK&i#: ' :'""'J""' 
strlag<fr*v !U*4ieM #*& urjrw Ut%lit-
ly across the backs of his bandii,. Kt^ 
the gttii4':'^ttV>«^<:afnttiy tun»v the 
pencll'thitheiroaU ,lbop round Jind 
round, The i&ê oh $it£ tiio loop about 
his head'will lieaV'H; uolse lllte the 
firing bf tt battlrf'?of ghnfr *Then.-«on-
tly jBiok the string jrM »n« hsiud; when 
he wijl h?as;the boom of a heevy g^n, 

Still holding tho pencil In one hand, 
fold a jplece of*pMp^riov«f ^he'itrlng 
with thê otUe? in^pjasi It gentfy-bAck-

;ij^jlii''tl!isit-*l''iflli m% 

:^dfiii^"'' "*"" 

Tea," answered the man who hat 
his own ideas about things, "Truth 
may be jt, fbfim,tefom ft .^.well, but 

ward and forward along the string. 
The Ustener tiearrViepreseBta'tion'of 
the1 washingbf - the: ifi^fjHuomi^im-
shore, my? take #'Mimtn or nuydhlnjr 
bard and with H «r*pe tie tiihteriod 

dUeed Is that of hsavy thunder,lt i , V 

*akiiM mi?l]<m$l vUtt ^Wdi is 
a perfect cube, say-one who** Aldti ate 

nnd ask him to .mukeyou one4«^cuy 
twice as larlef^Sfce^liancear aft H»t 
be will che|rfuUy*poept s< ^ut^ ««»y! 
a task wWc^;tto|fSMd|i of yeaw^f es;̂  
perlmenta haye failed jtb perforin^ He 
would probably start by \&mt%% ft' cube 
with aides two Inches long, He.w;ouW 
be equally likely ttO]tft|in;k you liad gojie 
out of your nBno'wbett you told huh 
he bad made a block eight* times itije 
size of the other, and yet it ^oUld be 
the truth. The taste in guefction in ^las-
sifted by the writer with the other Im
possible ones of squaring a circle and 
trisecting an angle. ,; : ' t»j 

Hidden In flfffct. 
A hew form of • "bide' and seek/' 

which la "hidden In sight/ ia a yery 
pretty game. Ml sau«(t go out of tuff 
room except one, who then places' ills 
thing to be found, such as a ihumlile «r 
a cotton, reel, so tbats.ahy oue CBQ. aee 
It, hut will not notice It witiioutlioofelng 
rather hard. Asthmtbie Wreck e«»i^ 
seen on a bright iron fender, and a 
reel of cottqn ^eji^-goo^de^M.rflW'i 
tag when projperfy 'phimt-'mt 'fc-*1 

maBtel'pky'drflaraihlf^ t¥em&& 

As '̂C^D'KSfr̂  

T * # r » * » * * W. 

time., 'snd'the J W I « ! 
children are the awr* ^ 
to know, ,fo« the axittts 
aF clever ehiHT Is HkM, 
wjby aid wlâ wrtMMra*:-

mok#htehairet^oo 

•'.ill.tfer-taiiiiii;- b -̂l 
,U^d t̂ĵ dh% '̂JiflB)iip 

' , & & * ; • . 

their* cohli 
be riferred ^ for" 
boya *M giriMsiVi 
which la beat U 
ot a mothat'allj 

' 111 T| Hlii lPMll 

f I DRfe88>Hj 

Shade fiovei 
blng^am^fw 

•MRpir&t 

fW 
AblecaV/li 

tae>tb*n A brush Hi 
from#u% »^>»7««y 

l^on't count Urn mS 
i^tto'stn'oymrtlis ^ 
hl^na«Horf.vCol#l* 
t^Mll^bayaV.,% >f 

sotMad. for about, 
•qual part* of vhisgjra 
in a cool place 

When cuttle doth' 
t*m Ucktha pattwna os> 
ly, Ifat̂ alUT* au eightlv 
drew, is ..ruinsd Wbsn . 
se*mi fogethir do nft'Ddlfl 
hand*/ but lay aii^ths mabsrli 
* » b ^ •, *$& 

Onê  woman who has «4i 
t&p glass says she keeps bar gtffe 
cracked by ' tfinperhug" it bifttral 
H for vejy cold things "I 
*ay*A ̂ by fl»lng tb« bowl twli 
water. r£hm i add i pise* of 
after'a,, link while moraJice -' 
gJa«S Is thoroughly chilled 
tog cutlglass siwsye fold 
and place it in the bottom olf. 
tfever use boiling hot watar, u , 
the water to get dirty 4fvbrts> 
•Hmtialifor getting lo^o ,th* 
jgjnd good soap is also nseaai 
«or;the inside of a dfccantef 

"'" "" good as potata PavtMt. 

IraMrtlv* • * « 
Abeeutlfal soft light-may? 

•d from cheap salad oik One of t*f> Triala of SH« Trad 
Small Robert wn« in : t! kitohe t' about one-third it* dtRth 

hathmefbag |tWa>i> «carj)jenh rlnh he glass tumbler and ftfld' ' 
called #f: s 4 q M # $ f t & Wat d a I of I ^ ^ ot ° n * * • " » • 
nolae, '•" . as one buys for**ss» 

When suddenly the noi« oHised,' the grocer and HgHA It 
mitm$<*lied^utetb>hjii^ '" - -• - • • - - * 

There have undoubtedly been bad, ^ . ^ «„JiJ„B„„u™I 
?or the secret service work I,did onttiat great men, but inasmuch as tbey went tuuately^e Be*1her* 
occasion." ATJTjigD TOWNSB3ND. | fea they w e r e n o t great^-Huat J W D a i e v - ^ S ^ S ' a V^ff^ 

must steal it for me from the America
no's clothes. At last be brought lt to 

It did not take long to convict war-,!t **n*tm itewdB.*-^ 
vaez of the murder. Just before he was _ _ _ . _ _ „ Wirf-hhJ;"*" f 2 L . 
led away he seized an iron inkstaid ^ ^ fe * * * " ^ " O ^ r »*W* 
from a 
prevented 
supposed he was to marry that day ahd 
Who instead of becoming his bride "had) 
become the Americano's avenger. For-? 

sobbed I for about twelve boara 
may be Tsrltfd bt t»e 

- alasa. 

j5:And cut* tfaa oI4 
can 

'liilo xaake into new l l t tu*t*n 

l | f | r n a n 

ooiw up u fast u ha 

i : 

We earn our life by labor* at 
If,i we. .'spend' .-aa .the goda 
spend our Hf« In lovfc-Hwry 

&&hJ- ^iKli&y I?' •'•.•:#; 

And when In the skr on » hot wuaaaei'a 
day 

Tou think s U M lightning****-
t la but the arlaaen iuat flaahln£ awajr 

» ^ ? l i ( i t b wfalob he is trtmmma t start 

glass. This oakei^a 
fasti ve oocsaloaa M4rl»j| 
coming than alaetflaiqh ' i ' 

fleKaof butar brttfep 
•badeetallgh^ 
lotos quart of, lii 

?ot»l thetf t*aV 
a b«att4attjr( ' 
waM 

••• :
 A . . , . 

mm& ...mmfmKKK^'^MHtl^KKBmmK^Vm. w-waxj l"'iHieaAHâ ,«wsa»Tri !«wiim»iu'i<>'*LiaaWj«tBBjM. tiimJ*^ma*>ii''*,•:•,«<••-;:;«: ^ . -'T. 


